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BGsupcmet
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Get ready for
project would
working
digital video
bring digital
together to
\;dco to the
prepare the
Uni\·crsitv. Now it's arriYed on a
campus community for digital
Web site ~ffcring \;deo samples.
\;dco on the BGsupcmct.
but the question is. is your
A BGD\" -trailer- and a recent
computer ready for it?
campus presentation on copyThe BGD\' Web site
right law \\ill be added to the
(bgd\'.bgsu.edu) helps you get
site soon. followed O\'cr the
ready by pro\iding step-by-step
summer by more examples of
instructions for installing the
the work and energy of the
neccssaIY software on vour
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design and implement the digital
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\;deo streaming system to reSuppon Center directly from
place the aging closed-circuit TV
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Also on the BGD\' site arc
\\;ll be streamed through the
examples of how digital \;deo
new data network to CYcn· cbsscan be used to showcase BGSU
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programs and projects. Sigma
hall room. putting BGSU among
K3ppa sorority and the
the few institutions offcring this
Chapman Leaming
technology campUS\\idc.
Communil\·'s work at a homeIn this new digital \;dco
less shelter. arc fc:uurcd in sepacmironmcnt. facultv and staff
rate \;deo clips. A third clip is
can learn how to capture and
the first in a pbnned series
store \;dco that students or
C.'\-pbining the BGsupcmet
others could then watch-and
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control simibrly to controlling a
a recent presentation on teleYCR--from anywhere on camphone -ca11 centers.- gi\·cn as
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pan of the Uninrsity phone
CTLT was filled-and had
S\\;tch replacement project.
waiting lists-for eight. half-day
The Web site is the cffon of
spring-semester workshops on
staff and student employees
the dC\·elopmcnt and use of
from seYcral units. including
digital \idea/audio. and for a
WBGU-T\: Television Leaming
three-day institute on the subject
Scn;ces. Information Technolin Ma~: Sixty indi\;duals reogy Scniecs and the Center for
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Darren Hamilton selected for
NCAA Leadership Institute
Darren Hamilton. assistant
Universil\· Director of Athletics
· Paul Krebs.
athletic director of
aademic affairs. has
Hamilton beliC\·cs
been selected to parthat his C.'\.-pcrience
ticipate in the 2001\\;11 help to make the
2002 NCAA LeaderUniYersil\" -an ad\·oship Institute for
atc for nrlnoril\·
Ethnic Minority
opportunities in
Males. The purPosc of
tentlS of professional
the institute is to
dC\·elopment in
address the critical
athletics aclministr.1shonage of scniortion. - He continues.
IC\·el ethnic minorities Dam:n Hamilton -1n tum. I \\ill be
im·oked in athletic
able to mentor and
programs at NCAA member
assist in attracting more minoriinstitutions and conference
ties to pursue profcssional positions at BGSU.offices.
Hamilton is one of 23 outTo the world outside the
standing applicants chosen by
Universi~: Hamilton C.'\"}>CCts to
the NCAA Minority Opponuniproject -a professional demeanor
ties and Interests Committee
(that) \\ill certainly send a posi(MOIC) for panicipation in this
tiYe message... regarding the
year's tr.lining and skills-dC\·el~-pc of in®iduals BGSU promotes. opmcnt seminar. He was nomi(Continued on back)
nated for the fellowship by

Golfers (left to right) Donna Wiuwer. associate dirrcror of
lmman n:sourccs, Barbara Gara): libraries and learning
resources, Patrich Kell): human resoun:cs. and Anne Tra9:
music libra1): team up at the annual Classified Staff Council golf
outing to raise scholarship funds.

Birdies and bogeys add up to
scholarship dollars for CSC
Cbssified Staff Council
hosted its most successful golf
outing C\·er on June 15. gi\ing
71 golfers a day of fun and food
while significantly boosting the
CSC Schobrship Fund.
A record 18 teams braved
the heat to participate. \\;th
C\·cn·one from duffers to lowhandicappcrs hitting the links.
Panicipants came from cbssified
and administr.itiYe staffs as well
as from the communitv.
All in all. 52.031 w~ raised.
including $-f50 in hole sponsorships from UniYcrsity offices and

area businesses and organi::ations. CSC leaders were especially pleased that many who
last year donated pri::es for the
raffle increased their donations
this year. said Laurel Zawodny.
CSC sccrctan:
The \\inning team for the day
was Shane Hunter. ITS.Jay
Samclak, Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. and Jesse Mears.
son of Da\·e Mears. ITS.The
longest d1iYe and putt were both
made by Sharon Book. military
science.

Highhouse youngest-ever associate editor
of industrial psychology journal
Scott Highhousc. psycho)~:

the highest rankings for any
Ph.D. program in the state of
Ohio.
of the journal Organi::ational
Industrial and organi::ational
Bcha\ior and Human Decision
Processes (OBHDP).
psychology tries to
OBHDP. founded
understand and measure human bcha\;or
in 1966. is one of the
premier joul'IJ3ls in
to improve employees· satisfaction in
industrial and organitheir work. employ::ational psychol~:
ers· abilin· to select
Highhousc. 36. is the
youngest person in
and promote the best
the histon· of the
people. and to gencrpubliciti~n to be
alk make the worknamed associate
pbce better for the
editor.
men
and women who
Scou Highhouse
He is director of
work there.
Bowling Greens Ph.D. program
Highhousc. who joined
Bowling Greens faculty in 1996.
in industrial and organi::ational
holds a bachelor's dcgrcc from
psycholo~: The \\idely rccogthe Universitv of Akron and
ni::ed program was recently
ranked founh among the top 10
masters and doctoral dcgrccs
from the UniYersity of Missouriprograms of its kind by US.
NC\vs and World Rcpon-one of St. Louis.

has been named associate editor

Nonprofit OrganOtion

U.S. Posuge
PAID

Influx of visitors
begins for 0-Reg
Beginning today <June 25).
the campus will host new students and their parents as this
years Orientation-Registration
begins. The dates for the near
future arc J unc 25-28 and July 2
and5.
0-Reg continues July 9-12.
July 16-19 and July 23-H. There
is one final. WI first-vcar student 0-Reg program ·on Aug. 23.
Transfer student 0-Reg dates arc
June 21, July 26, August 21 and
22. More infollll3tion about
these programs is available on
the Web site at www.bgsu.edu/
officcslsa/gctin,·okcd/oregl
deptpan.html

frank.father shows
'Spirit of BG'
Cathy Frankfathcr. computer
science, is the classified staff
\\inner of the Spirit of BG Award
and a check for $75 for the
month of Ma\:

Permit No. l

Her nominator \\TOte:
-Cath\' is a true advocate,
ad,iser a~d friend to each
graduate student ... Cathy's
dedication to her job is evident
by the moti\'ation and inspiration she gi\·es those students
aspiring to graduate, by the joy
she feels when they graduate,
and by contacts that arc kept
with those students alter thev
lea,·e BGSu.·

Bowling Green, Ohio

SGSU,.. AA.HO cdaalor a!>d cmplo.n.

faculty/Staff Notes

lives again

campus calendar.....

ThC\··re back! Facultv and
staff ~y once again slWc their
accomplishments and acthities
\\ith the Uni,·crsitv cornmunitv,
on the new Facul~·/Staff Not~
page on the Monitor site.
News is being accepted in
four categories: publications.
presentations, recognitions and
grants. Send the information by
FAX to 2-2617. b\' email to
monitor@bgncL~su.edu. or to
Bonnie Blankinship. 511 Administration Building.

Tuesday. June 26
Lecture, -Assessing Political
Acti\istn. - by \-asiting Scholar
Rohen Weissberg. ll a.m.-1
p.m., 301 Shat=cl Hall. Presented by the Social Philosophy
and Policy Center.

Continuing C'\'Cnt
Friday, June 29
Board of Trustees. l l: 15
a.m.. McFall Assembly Room.

Alan lord. chair of the acRelations chairperson for the
counting and management
Infonnation S\"stcms Audit and
information systems departControl Assoclation. In March,
ment. has once again been
he spoke at the meeting of the
named the Ernst &
Central Ohio Chapter
Young Professor of
of ISAC on -Helping
Accounting at BGSU.
Students and EmLord first rccci\·ed
ployees Meet the
the designation in
Infonnation S\"stcms
1998, and was the
Technology D~rnands
third person to hold
of the 2 lst Ccntun: the title. The profcsIn Ma): he gav~ a
sorship was created at
presentation to the
BGSU in 1989 to
Toledo chapter of the
rccogni::e an outOhio Society of Certistanding accounting
fied
Public AccounAlan Lord
facultv member \\ith
tants on -E-Coma stro~g record in teaching and
mercc Sccurit): Solutions and
rcscaKh. concern for students
Scnicc.and active involvement in the
He has been on the editorial
accounting profession.
l'C\icw board of the journals
Lord. who rcccn·ed his docResearch on Accounting Ethics
torate in accounting from Case
and Bcha\ioral Research in
Western Reserve in 1989. has
Accounting. and has been a
taught at BGSU since 1995. A
l'C\iewcr for numerous academic
certified public accountant. he is and professional journals.
acti\·e in SC\·eral professional
An active writer and preorgani::ations and is \ice presisenter. Lord has had three padent of the Financial faccum·e
pers accepted for publication
Institutes Toledo chapter. He is
this academic year.
also International Academic

The Center for Teaching.
learning and Technology
(CTLT) was filled-and had
waiting lists-for cight. half-day
spring-semester workshops on
the dC\·clopment and use of
digital \idro'audio. and for a
thrce-dav institute on the subject in ~fa): Si~· indi\iduals
rcccived training during those
programs. and at the end of this
month, 15 more \\ill attend a

June 25-29, & July 2
Orientation & Registration
for new students. 8 a.m.- l I
p.m.. campUS\\idc.

job postings ....... .

Lord renamed Ernst &. Young professor

Get ready for digital video

Monday. July 2
Monday Musics. noon- I
p.m.• Founders Dining Room.
featuring faculty and students
from the College of Musical
Arts.

(Continued>

two-da\· institute, which also has
a wai~g list.
Coming in the fall \\ill be a
new series of CTLT workshops
for dC\·clopers and users of
digital \idco/audio at all IC\·cls.
In addition, CTLT and
WBGU-TV \\ill consult \\ith
indi\idual faculty and staff
members to help them conccptuali=c digital \idco/audio
projects.

FACULn·
Mathematics and Statistics.
Full-time instructor. Call the
department. 2-2636. Deadline:
July 16.
EDASILPS. Instructor. Call
Judy Alston. 2-7885. Deadline:
July 20.
Accounting/1'115. Assistant/
Associate professor. Call the
department. 2-2767. Deadline:
Aug.3.
Geology. Assistant professor.
Call the department, 2-2886.
Deadline: Jan. 2. 2002.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information re-

Darren Hamilton
An alumnus of the Pcnnsvlvania State Unh·crsitv \\ith a·
doctorate in black hiSton· and
the sociology of spon. H3milton
came to BGSU in July 2000 as
athletic academic coordinator.
He was promoted to assistant
athletic director of academic
affairs last Janll31')~ a position in
which he directs academic suppon scnices to more than 450
student-athletes. He monitors
the continuing eligibility of
athletes in regard to academic
compliance \\ith BGSU, the
Mid-American Conference, the
Central College Hockey Association and NCAA rules and regulations and acts as liaison to
various campus offices.
Among the topics to be covered .it the institute arc -Leadership and Administration,- -Finance and Fundraising.- and

D

garding the follo\\ing:
CLASSIFIED
(Employees \\ishing to apply
for these positions may request a
-Request for Trans fer- form.)
Deadline for employees to
apply is l p.m. Frida): June 29.
Secretarv l (C-51-\o)Di\ision of imen·cntion Scr\ices. Pay grade 6. Full time.
grant-funded position. Listed on
and off campus.
ADMINISTRATI\'E
Desktop Publishing Specialist (S..057}-Studcnt Publications. Administrath·c grade I2.
Deadline: June 29.

(Continued )
-Booster, Public and Media
Relations.- Participants arc
required to attend all four weekend sessions of the institute,
which run from June 2001 to
June 2002. and arc encouraged
to attend the week-long intensh·c workshop in August 2002.
The institute \\ill be held
throughout the academic year at
the NCAA national headquancrs
in Indianapolis.

Check out Monitor's new
online look this week.

